FISH BOATS

400 COASTAL

L.O.A.
44'7" (13.60m)
Hull length
39'1" (11.91m)
Beam
14'8" (4.46m)
Dry weight (approx. w/engines)
23,400 lbs (10,600kg)
Fuel capacity (Diesel)
354 gal. (1341L)
Water capacity
107 gal. (405L)
Holding tank capacity
20 gal. (75.7L)
Max power @ prop
860 HP (641kw)
Deadrise
18˚
Draft: including props (approx.)
4'1" (1.25m)
Bridge clearance (includes mast light)
21'11" (6.68m)
Headroom
6'2" (1.88m)
Sleeping Capacity
4

KEY SALES FEATURES
• Wide beam with flared bow
• Deep deadrise for soft ride and stability
• Grid type stringer system/crash barrier
• Hull & deck glassed together
• 94 square foot cockpit with storage and fish boxes
• Tournament style refrigerator/freezer
• Full size transom door/full size swim platform
• Large flybridge with L-shaped seating,
pedestal seat and storage
• Full featured galley separate from salon area
• Luxurious salon with L-shaped couch, and storage
• Queen size master state room with hanging lockers
• Guests state room with upper and lower berths
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SALON
Cherry wood with satin finish
entertainment unit suited for
TV and VCR includes AC
power and wiring for
TV/telephone inlet
Duplex outlet (2) - GFI protected
Forward facing tempered
windows (3)
Lift out engine hatches
Lighting - 12V
L-shaped lounge (leather) port
side with storage underneath
L-shaped dinette stbd side
(leather or fabric) with storage
underneath
Roman blinds
Overhead electronics console
in saloon
Plug for cell phone
Safety monitoring panel
Stereo AM/FM and 6 disc CD
changer, and 4 speakers
Tinted tempered glass
Upholstered valances
STATEROOM - FORWARD
Direct and indirect lighting
Duplex outlet
Hanging locker with light (2)
Headboard - upholstered
Lighting - 12V
Portholes with screens (2)
Mirror
Queen walkaround berth with
innerspring mattress
Storage area under berth including
drawers and gas struts
* Soft Furnishings Package
Forward Stateroom (New)
Bedspread - queen, 2 pillows and
pillow shams, 5 accent pillows
Cabin Linen: queen flat sheet,
queen fitted sheet
Head: 1 beach towel, 2 bath
towels, 1 hand towel, 1 face
washer, 1 bath mat
STATEROOM - STARBOARD
Deck hatch with screen
Direct and indirect lighting
Duplex outlet - GFI protected
Hanging locker with light
Lighting - 12V
Porthole with screen (1)
Storage under berth
Upper and lower berth with foam
mattress
* Soft Furnishings Package
Starboard Stateroom (New)
2 bedspreads, 2 pillows and
pillow shams, 5 accent pillows
Cabin Linen: single flat sheet,
single fitted sheet (2 sets)
Head: 1 beach towel, 2 bath
towels, 1 hand towel, 1 face
washer, 1 bath mat
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FISH BOATS

STANDARD EQUIPMENT
HULL & DECK
Anchor locker with 45 lb. plough
anchor
Anti-fouling and primer coated
Boarding ladder
Bow pulpit - with integrated
roller and (2) deck pipes
Cleats - stainless steel
Gunwale trim - heavy-duty
stainless steel with chafe
plates on port/stbd cockpit
corners
Hand laid-up molded fiberglass
hull, deck, flybridge, with
core in decks and cabin top
Rod holders - gunwale mount (2)
Stainless steel rails
Tinted deck hatch with screen
COCKPIT
Cabinet portside fridge/freezer top loading
Cable/TV phone inlet
Cockpit overboard scuppers
Courtesy lights
Dockside water inlet including
regulator inside cockpit locker
Engine room access hatch with
ladder
Fenders
Large storage bins with
overboard pumpout
Plug for cell phone
Raw water washdown
Shore power inlet - 50 amp
Shower - hot and cold hand-held
Sink - hot and cold in stbd
forward corner
Speakers (2)
Spotlights (2)
Stainless steel rails
Tackle locker
Transom game fish door with lift
up bridge and swing out door,
stainless steel flap over
scupper
FLYBRIDGE
12V DC feed for electronics,
main circuit breaker protected
Aft helm position with full
instrumentation
Air horn
Compass, 5" with light
Courtesy lights
Dash cover
Destroyer steering wheel
Forward lounge seating
Helm and companion chair Pompanette
Interior storage compartments
Sink - hot and cold
Space for electronics
Speakers (2) with remote control
Windshield with wraparound rail

STANDARD EQUIPMENT con’t
FISH BOATS

GALLEY
Beechwood flooring
Duplex outlets (2) -GFI protected
Garbage bin
Granulon countertop and sink
Lighting - overhead
Microwave/convection oven
Pantry locker
Refrigerator/freezer 12 V DC/AC
Sink - with single handle faucet
Storage cabinets and drawers
Stove - electric two burner with
removable stainless pot holders
HEAD
Duplex outlet - GFI protected
Exhaust fan
Hatch with screen
Head - Vacu-Flush - with holding
tank for overboard pumpout
Lockable door
Shower stall with light, automatic
sump pump, and hand held
shower
Toilet roll holder
Towel racks (2)
Vanity storage cabinet
Vanity with Granulon top, threesided mirror, two lights and
one overhead light
MECHANICAL
Accessory plug - 12V
Air conditioning 16,000 BTU
(reverse cycle heat) - salon only
Air conditioning 10,000 BTU forward and stbd cabin
Batteries (4) - 200 amp/hr
Battery charger - automatic 40 amp
Battery paralleling system
Bilge pumps (3) - automatic
with manual switch

Electronic controls
Electrical control center with
back lighting, AC/DC
thermal/magnetic circuit
breakers, voltmeters, amp
meter, and generator controls
Engine and generator hourmeter
Engine room lights (4DC) (2AC)
Engine room - walk-in with ladder
External sea water strainers
Fire extinguisher (portable - 2)
Fresh water tank (121 gallons)
Fuel filters/water separator engine and generator
Fuel shut-off valves with
emergency remote
Generator - 8kw with muffler,
fresh water cooled, and
sound shield
Generator battery, - 70 amp/hr
with master switch
Generator external seawater
strainer
Hydraulic steering
Instrumentation - full
Navigation lights
Propellers - Nibral 4 blade
Raw water washdown
Shafts/struts - stainless steel
Trim tabs - electro-hydraulic
Visual and audible signals for
engine, high water temp, low
oil pressure, and high water
alarm
Water heater/AC exchange
Windlass - with electric up/down
switch (mounted on bow)
Zinc and brush grounding shaft
includes galvanic isolator

OPTIONAL EQUIPMENT
Bimini top
Cockpit coaming bolsters
Cockpit carpet - snap-in
Cradle
Davit on forward deck (440 lbs
max, 12V DC)
Delete port holes (3)
Fenders (extra 2)
Flybridge carpet - snap-in
Flybridge enclosure
Half rear awning
Hardtop fiberglass with remote
spotlight
Helm seat covers (2)
Icemaker for salon - stbd aft
Livewell with window and light
Outriggers - black poles - 21'
Rail covers (2)
Raytheon RL70C color radar
Reinforce cockpit floor with plate
for game chair
Rod holders (6) on flybridge rail
Rod holders (4) on gunwale
Salon carpet runner - Sunbrella
Salon side window covers (2)
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Swim platform - extended FRP with boarding ladder
Teak cockpit floor, side steps,
and salon entry step
Teak inlay for FRP swim platform
Windscreen cover
* Lower Helm Station
Delete entertainment unit and “L”
shaped dinette seat lower stbd
Helm seat - stbd with provisions
for TV/VCR unit and storage
under seat
Hydraulic steering
Remote control for windlass
Trim tab control
Wipers - 3; washers - 3
* Electronics Package - Raytheon
Gold
L750 7" LCD fish finder
Raychart 620NT 10" LCD chart
plotter/GPS
ST5000+ hydraulic autopilot
Status TV antenna fitted to hardtop with one outlet

* Decor Package
Accessories: lamp, platter, fruit
bowl, decorative item (2), vase
and greenery, 2 picture frames,
2 framed artwork, galley item,
head item
Galleyware: 24 piece cutlery,
24 piece dinner set, 6 medium
tumblers, 6 large tumblers,
6 wine glasses, 6 champagne
flutes, 6 napkins
* Note: Items in Packages cannot be
ordered individually.

COLOR OPTIONS
Indigo
Sand

Platinum

ENGINE OPTIONS
Tw Volvo TAMD 74 P EDC

P E R F O R M A N C E D A T A - TA M D 7 4 P
Top Speed
Cruise Speed

34.5 MPH @ 2500 RPM
30.4 MPH @ 2300 RPM

Performance and fuel consumption will vary and be affected by water and weather
conditions, altitude, load and condition of boat, engine and propeller(s). All data is
illustrative and is not warranted.
Specifications, options, and equipment are subject to change without notice.

NOTES
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FISH BOATS

OPTIONAL EQUIPMENT
* Electronics Package - Raytheon
- Platinum (NEW)
L760 color LCD 7" fish finder/
Raychart display (includes
chartplotter/GPS)
ST6000+ hydraulic autopilot
TV antenna fitted to hardtop with
one outlet
* Electronics Package - Raytheon
- Silver (NEW)
Raychart NT520 7" LCD
chartplotter/GPS
ST60 tridata
(depth/speed/log/temp)
TV antenna fitted to hardtop with
one outlet

